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UOTZ: In Sketch.JS 1 to 14 ana in the 

G0nJrul Plan of tha Battla, the 

top of tha blua ~rint is forth

ll0rth-rJast. 



( 292) THE BLTTLE OE' JUTL1.NL. 

Li1utan &nt ( jR) H. H. Frost,u.s.N. 

In constructing 2 d3t ni1Jd ~na impurti~l ~ccount of this bGt

tle the following r~li ~ble sourc8s of inforl'Il['.tion crJ availabl3. 

1. ~nglish offici r l rJports nnd accounts. 

2. German offioinl r3ports r.nd accounts. 

3. English ssmi-official ~ccount by ~rthur PollJn. 

4. Garcnn seci- officinl accounts by Captain Schraibs,I,G,N. 

5. Official r9p orts o f U. s. Naval ~ttachJs . 

While there is ~ fair agrJ ·Jment among nll thesa accounts r.s 

regards the general course of the action. there will nnturally bo 

considerable cliscgreement ovar the aat . .ils. This is perfectly 

nQtural whan the weather conritions were so bnr thut it was im-

possible to sae over four miles et the most ir~ort~nt part of 

the notion. In retermining f a cts the officiul reports will be 

given the most weight. Wh~r3 the opposing official reports 

disagree m2t~rinlly, is, for example, in regJrf to the losses 

suffered, eech r:3port wi 11 ba coneie area finr- ;l &s regarc s its 

own forces. The Jnglish time will be user throughout this 

account ~s the st2naara time and two hours uill ba subtracta~ 

from all times givan by the Germ~n accounts . Numerous ax-

tracts will be giv~n frcr. the offici~l r}ports and the .~uthori

ty for all iCTportant statements will ba givan. 

THE DISPOSITION AND STRJNG'IllF OF '.i.1HJ OPPOSING FORCJS VJHEN 

FIRST CONT,".CTS WJRE MADJ. 

The Sketch gives approxima.te aispositions of forces at 2:20 PM .. 

On the early afternoon of 31 May the English 1}rE:.nd Fleet ac-

cording to tamiral Jellicoe 1 s Report was making one of its period

ical sweeps through the North SeG, 1.ccor~ing to this report the 
... 

Grand Fleet wo.s, in generl'.l. divided into two mrin detr .chments. 

That commanded by the Commander-in-Chief, 1.amiral Jellicoe, I 

will cal 1 the "Main Body": that commana er! by Vice-Lamiral J?. ea.tty 

I will call the "Scouting Force." 
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'The Main Body of the Grand Fleet was composed of the follow-

ing forces. 

1. The Eattle Fleet. 

2. Thira Battle Cruis3r Squadro'n. 

3. First and Second Cruiser Squadron. 

4. Fourth Light Cruiser Squadron. 

5. Fourth, 3leventh and Tv,elfth Flotillas. 

7he composition of the Tiattle Fleet can be determined only 

roughly. 1dniral Je]licoe 1 s Report purposely conceals the names 

of the ships in it, mentioning only four ships - IRON DUKE, MARL

BOROUGH, m::v:s1mE ana COLOSSUS. The only information YJe may de

rive from this is that three ships of the REVENGE class had prob

ably joined the fleet, as it is definitely 1movm that the two 

ships of this class haa been com,leted before the REVENGE. If 

we further asswne that the three ships taken over by the English 

at the beginning of the wur from neutral nations - :Erin, Agin

court and Canada - had been completed and that the AUDACIOUS 

had been lost, the Battle Fleet,might have been 27 ships strong

not considering, of course, the five ships c,f the QUREB ELIZA

BETH class of the Fifth Battle Squadron, This is the exact num

ber of ships which the German Official Account gives the English 

Battle Fleet. Ihe Office of Naval Intelligence gives 26 ships, 

CC'unting on the 1mown nol'mal composition c,f the three battle 

squadrons which tha ln~lish Official Account mentions in its de

scription of the action - First, Second and Fourth - plus the 

IRON DUKE, Fleet Flagship. As the ncrmal English Battle Squad-

~ r~n consists of 8 ships, three squaarons plus tha Fleet Flag

ship, woula give 25 ships. ~hus it mny be s~id ~ith some de

gree of certainty that the BattlJ ~leet was composed of from 

27 to 25 ships. We will consirer the Battle Fleet to have 25 

ships. The organization of the BE.ttle FJ.aet v1ill 'be considered 

as fcllovm: 
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The IRON DUKE - Fleet Flagship of Admiral Jellicoe, Cr.mman
der of the Battle Fleet. 

The Fourth Battle Squadron - Eight ships - Commanded by Ad
miral Jellicoe. 
First Division - four ships - Commanded by 
Vice Admiral Sturd~e. 
Second Division - four ships - Commanded by 
Rear Admiral Gaunt~ 

The Second JB'attle Squadron - Eight ships - Commanded by Vice 
.Admiral Jerram. 
First ~ivision - four ships - Commanded by 
Vice Admiral Jerram. 
Secona Division - four ships - Commanded by 
Rear Admiral Leveson. 

The First Battle Squadron - Bight ships - Commanded by Vice 
.Admiral Burney. 
First Division - four ships - Commanded by 
Vice Admiral Burney. 
Second Division - four ships - Commanded by 
Rear Admiral ] uff. 

'The Third JB'attle Cruiser Squadron was commended by F.ear Ad-

miral Hooa and consisted of INVINCIBLE ( Flagshipj, INDOMITABLE 

and INFLEXIBLE. 

The First Cruis e r Squadron was commanded by Rear Admiral Ar-

buthnot. It was composed of the armored cruisers DEFZ!lSE, WAR-

RIOR, :BLACK PRINCE and DlH{E OF EDINBCROUGH. 

The Secona Cruis 8r ·squadron, commanded by Rear Admiral Heath, 

was composed of five armored cruisers, ACHILLES, COCHRANE, HAMP-

SHIRE, SHANNON and MINO$UR. 

The Fourth Light Cruiser Squadron, Commodore Le Mesurier, 

consistea of CALLIO?~ and three other lightcruisers of that class. 

Attached to the Battle Fleet were the light Cruisers, BOAD

ICEA, ACTIVE, BL!,.NCH& and BELL1N.A for use as repeating ships. 

The light cruisers CHESTER and CANIBRBURY were attached to the 

Third Battle Cruiser.Squadron. 

The fourth, Elevanth and ~welfth Flotillns consisted prob

ably of about 63 destroyers. 

·.Thus the Hain Body of the Grand Fleet consisted of 25 Dread-

naught Battleships, 3 Battl9 Cruisars, 9 Armorer Cruisers, Ten 

Light Cruisers and 63 destroyers. 
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At a distance which Tie may estimate as about 50 miles to the 

south~ard ~f tre main cooy was the Scouting Force. This was com-

manaea by Vice Aamiral .6aatty. It was ccmposei! of~ 

1. The Ba tt1a Cruiser :E'leet. 

2. 'The Fifth Battle Squadron. 

3. The First, Secnnd, and Third Light Cruiser Squadrons. 

4. The First, Ninth, Tenth and Thirteenth Flotillas. 
The Battle Cruiser Fleet was organized as follows: 

Fleet Flagship - LION - Vice Aamiral Beatty. 

First Battle Cruiser Squadron - TIGER, ~UKEN MARY-and PRID-

CESS ROYAL. 

Second ~attle Cruiser Squadron - .BEW Z.&ALAND and INDEFATIGABLE. 

The Fifth Battle Squadron was probably composed criginally of 

the five ships of the QUERN ELIZABETH class. The Germans claim 

in their official account that five ships cr,mposed this squadron 

in the battle. Howevar, the ~nglish unofficial accounts seem to 

prove that the QUEEN ELIZAB~TH we s absent, and therefore, accord

ing · to r our rule of allowing each side t') determine the facts re-
,. ~ i' 

lating to its own forces, we will consider this squadron to be 

cornposec"f of but four ships - BARHAM ( Flagship) VALIANT, WARSPI:11.3 

and MA YLAYA. 

The First Light Cruiser Squadron, commanded by Commodore Sin

clair, was composed of the GALATEA and three other light cruisers 

o f thn t c 1 ass • 

The Secom1 Light Cruiser Squadron. commanded by C0mmod0re Gc,oa

enough, was composed of SOU7.tlHAMPTON, BIRMINGHAM~ I.OWBSTC'FT, NOT

TINGHAI:.1 and DUBLIN. 

The Third Light Cruiser Squadron, commana eel 071 Rear Admiral 

Napier. was composed of FALMOU'.2H. LIV.3RPOOL, GLC'UCE.S ~R ana YAR

UOUTH. 

The four Flotillas were composed probrbly of about 84 boats. 

The Scouting force was therefore COQp03ec of 6 Battle Cruis

ers, 4 Drei:,dnaugh t Battle ships (speed 25 :mo ts) 12 light crui s

ers, ana about 84 destroyers. 
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According to Aomiral Fen tty's ~eport the Scouting Force was 

ste 2ning to the northwo.rc to join the commana er-in-chief. The 

capital shiy, s were prob2.bly in tY:o formations, the Battle Crui s

er Fleet to the eastward and the Fifth Rattle Squadron to the 

westward at un interval of a few milas. According to Admiral 

Bea tty 1 s report th3 light cruisers were formed in a screen to 

the recr of the capital ships which extended from East to West. 

This screen was probably circular uni distant about 15 or 20 

miles from the Battle Cruiser Fleet. Accoraing to the German 

account about 15 or 20 destroyars were with the light cr~tsers 

at the first contact. It is therefora probable that at least 

2 Flotillas V,'ere with the screen, me other two, if not also 

there, were probably accompanying the c~pital ships, possibly 

guarding against submarine attack. 

The Grand .F'leet was com1;osed of a total of 9 :Battle Cruisers, 

29 Dreadnau.ght Eat tleships, 9 Armored Cruisers, 23 light cruis

ers, and 147 nestroyers. 

Now consia e:;: the strength and dispositions of the German High 

Sea Fleet. Accorc1ine- to the German Official Account the High Sea 

Fleet was "cruising in the Skagerack on May 31 for the purpose 

of offering battle to the British ~'leet." '.:'he High Sea Fleet 

was aivi0ed into two general detachments, which we will call, 

as we a i0 in the case of the Jngli sh Fleet, the "Main Bocly" ana 

the "Scouting: Force." 

The Main Boa;y~, una'er the command of Vice-Admiral Scheer, Com

marn5ar-in-Chief' of the High Sea Fleet, ,:ras composed of: 

The Battle Fleet, unaer the personal commanc1 of Vice Acfmiral 

Scheer. 

Light Cruiser Groups. 

nestroyer Flotillas. 

':'he Battle Fleet~ according to Garman accounts, nowhere con

tradic tea, consistec of: 
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Fleet lnagship - FRLIDRIC:I D~R GEOS33 - Vice .Admiral Scheer. 

Third Battle Squudrrn - Seven Dreadnaught Battleships, Rear 
Admiral Behfneck;. 

First Battle Squadron - Jigh t J)rea.dnaugh t Battleships. Vice 
Admiral Schmidt. 

Second Battle Squadron - Six Pre-dre~dnaught Battleships, 
Rear Admiral Mauve. 

The Light Cruiser Groups consisted probably of about 10 ves

sels. There were probably nine Destroyer Flotillas of 99 boats. 

Thus the Main Body of the Eigh Sea Fleet consisted of 16 ~tead

naught Battleships, 6 Pre-creadnaugh~ Battleships, 10 Light 

Cruisers ana 99 oestroyers. 

The German Scouting Force ,vas about 50 miles North 'by West 

from the 1~ain Boay of the High Sea Fleet. It was commanded by 

Vice Admiral Hipper anrf composed of: 

The First Cruiser nivision. 

Secona Group of ~igtt Cruisers. 

'.I.we Destroyer Flotillas. 

The First Cruiser Division, commanded in person by Vice Ad-

miral Hippe1·, was composed of five Battle Cruisers - LU'TZOW, 

1) 3RFLING i!JR, MOL~ , SEYDLI ~z and VAN DER TANN. 

The Second Group of light cruisers was composed probably of 

about 5 ships, ana the two destroyer flotillas were made up of 

about 22 boats. Of this force, the light cruisers were proba-

bly in aavance about 10 miles to the Northwest, possibly accom

naniec by some of the cestroyers. TLe German Scouting Force 

consisted therefore of 5 Battle Cruisers, S Light Cruisers and 

22 Destro;yars. 

All the German forces w0re stee.mini::: in a northerly airection. 

The High Sea Fleet was composed of 16 ~readnaueht Eattleships, 

5 Battle Cruisers, 6 Pre-dre2dnaught Battleships, 15 Light Cruis

ars and 121 Lestroyars. 
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The total opposing forces may be comp&red as follows: 

CLASS 

Tlread!la"!..-:ght Pa ttle ship 
Battle Cruise:rs 
Pre-dreaanaught Battleships 
Armorer Cruisers 
Light Cruisers 
nestroyers 

3NGLISH GERHAH 

29 16 
9 5 
0 6 
9 0 

23 or more. 15 
about 147 ab~ut 123 

{about) 

The .3:ngli sh were there fc-re superior to the Germans in the 

ratio of practically two t~ one. Having now seen the strength 

ana dispositions of the ~pposing forces we will take up the 

narrrtive of the action. 
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HOVE 1. 2:20 P.M. to 3:30 P.I1. 

Sketch 1 gives positions at 3:30. See also Qeneral Plan of 

the battle. 

At 2:20 P.M. the GALJ,'i:'EA, in the southeast sector of the Light 

Cruiser screen surrounding the British Scouting Poree, reported 

to J.cmiral Beatty the presence of enemy vessels, actually the 

Secona German Light Cruiser Group, to the eastward. Admiral 

Beatty wi~h the capital ships at once changed course to SSE 

with the intention of cutting the German forces off from their 

base. The First and Third Light Cruiser Squadrons immediately 

formed a screen to the Eastward of the Battla Cruiser Fleet. ~he 

Sacond Light Cruiser squadron clos3d the Battla Cruiser Fleet at 

full speed. The Main Body of the Grand Fleet must have received 

the information of enemy ships havin~ been sighted, but there is . 
no information as to its movements. It probably continuaa at 

slow speed, waiting for aGv~lopmJnts. 

At 2: 25 tha G.,'.a.LA 28:J ... report ad that the enemy force was consid-

orabl e. 

At 2:30 Aamiral Hippar received word from his S3cond Light 

cruiser Group that about 8 Jnglish Light Cruisers and lf or 20 

destroyers baa baen sighted. These ships retiring to the .North

west, Admiral Hipper followed tham at high spaed with all his 

forces. Tha Itain Boar of the High Saa Fleet increased speed upon 

r0caipt of this information. 

At 2:35 Aomiral E3atty saw considerable smoke to the Eastward, 

ana beliaving that he was definitely between tha Germans and their 

base, changed course to the Jastward ana then to the Northeastwaro. 

At 2:45 ha ordered ENGADINE to send up a seaplane. By 3:08 this 

order had been executed. The information obtained, however, was 

too late to be of value. At 3:30 the forcds of Admirals Beatty 

and Hipper sighted each other. ~he five German battle cruisers on 

course about Northwest were a~out 25, 0 00 7ards east of the six 

.Jngli sh battle crui s ,..-,rs on course about I'o rtheast. At this time 

the four battleships of tha Fifth Eattl3 Squadron were slightly to 
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the rear and to the southv1ara. of the 3nglish Battle Cruisar :2leet . 

The light cruisers were 8~irrnishing between the lines at long range . 
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L10VE II. 3: 3~-- to 3: 35 P .11. 

Sketch 2 gives positions at 3:35. 

As soon as Acmiral E~atty made out the German ~attle Cruisers 

he formea line of battle - LION, '.l:IGE.R, QlIBEH MARY, PRINCESS 

ROYAL, NEW Z.lJ.UdID and IIIDEFA1IGABLE. He then changed course 

six points to the right, steaaying on ESE. The Fifth Battle 

Squadron, ccmforrriing .to· .. the_ moyements of the Battle Cruiser 
. . 

Fleet, bore NNW, aista?jt.10,0QO_yaras ·from LION. The Second . . -.. 
. . '! 

. ..; 

Ligh Cruisar Squn1ron took station ahead of° tb~· Battle Cruiser 

Fleet, accompanied by the destroyers of the Ninth and Thirteenth 

Flotillas. ~he standard speed was made 25 knots. 

As soon as Acmiral Hipper made out the lnglish forces approach-

ing, he went column left about 14 points anc steadied on course 

SSE. His light cruisers fell in astern of him. 

At 3:35 the opposinc battle cruisers were distant about 23,0CO 

yaras and ccnverging at an angle about 45~. The wind was light 

and from tha SE, the sea smooth and the visibility good, accord-

ing to tha Report of Admiral Beatty . 
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l\lOV.B III. 3: 35 TO 3: 48 ? • U. 

Sketch 3 gives positions at 3:48. 

At 3:35 Aamiral Beatty formed line of baaring about SSE 

so as to avoid smoke interference, continuing on the same course, 

ESB. The other Jnglish forces continued as before. 

At 3:45, probably upon the raceipt of news reporting the 

location of the German Battle Cruisers by the ~nglish Battle 

Cruiser Flaet, the main body of tha Grand Fleet increased 

their speed to the maximum to come to the support of Admiral 

Bea tty. Aamiral Jell icoe reports: "On reeeipt cif the informa-

tion that the enemy had been sightea, the British Battle Fleet, 

with its accompanying cruiser and destroyer force, proceeded 

on a S~ by S course to close the Battle Cruiser Fleet. During 

the two hcurs which elapsed before the arrival of the Eattle 

Fleet on the scene, tha steaming qualities of the older bat

tleships were severely tested • 11 As the Battle Fleet coula not 

possibly be consiaered as arriving on the seen~ until 5:45 

it is evident that it was not until 3:45 that they commenced 

their run at full speed tnward the Battle Cruiser Fleet. 

The German forces continued on their courses. "Admiral 

Hipper formed his line ahead of the same general c~urse (SE) 

and a pp reached for a running fight •• , ( German Official Account). 





' , 
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MOVR IV. 3:48 to 4:08 ?.:; ,1. 

Sket ch 4 giv es positions at 4:08 

At 3:48 Loth sides o~anaa fire simultaneously the Fifth Bat-1.- " , 

tle Squadrvn being fJr tha present out of range. According to 

Admiral Ee ~ tty?s 1teport the initial range vtas 18,000 yards. 

Accora.::..1:g t :J the German Cff:..cial Lecount, it was 13,000 meters. 

I will consiaer 16,000 yaras, a.bout the mean of the tr:o, to be 

correct. As soon a.s fii-e was opened Admiral BeattJr went ships 

right four points, forming column. He says: "Course was alter-

ed to the southv.-rrd and subsequently the mean airection was 

SSE." 

At this ti~e the German Official Account aescribes the wea-

ther ·as follov1s: "The weather was clJar ana light, and the saa 

was light with a northwest wind." As Aclmiral :Beatty stated 

that it was S -~ a few min.:.. t :rn bei'or...::,, th.a wind must have been 

extremely variable. 

At about 4:0~ the sixth ship in the Jnglish column, I!IDE-

FA'i'IGAJ3LE, blew up and sank. "After about a. qunrte·r of an 

hour a violent explosion occured on the last cruis3r of the 

IHDEFA~IGAFLE type. It was caused by a heavy shell, and des

troyed the vessel." ( German Official Account). '"A black 

cloud of smoke arose, full;;r 100 meters in height, v.;rapping the 

ship in a pall, and when it disappeared a quarter of an hour 

later,. the place where the INIEFA '.:1IGABLE had been was empty." 

(Captain Schreibe) "ln minutes after the engagement had be

come general the INDEFA 'l'IGABLE was hit, blevt up and sc.nk. '' 

(Pollen) 

.Numerous hits were made by each side, Captain Schriebe de

scribes the effect of the ~nglish fire on tte German Battle 

Cruisers: "Naturally on our side injuries were also received. 

The .steel bodies of our ships trembled unaer the impa0t of the 

heavy blows. ~he first officers began their hard struggle 

.. 
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devastation wrought by the heavy projectiles, and against the 

threateninf elements of fira and water which raged blindly a

gainst both friend and enemy. :·ihenever the shells struck in 

the vicini t;r of the ships, they thre up great columns of water 

which thundered upon the decks. Clouds of flying splinters 

fell upon the decks, or whistled through the rigging. Great 

brands hurl1d by the bursting shells hissed and blazed on all 

siaes, melting ana charring everything they touched. 
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MOVE V. 4: 08 TO 4 : 30 P. 11'. 

Sketch 5 gives positions at 4:30 

The battle cruisers continuad their engagement at gradually 

decreasing ranges. At 4:08 the Fifth Battle Squadron opened 

fire on the German Light cruisers which were astern of the Bat

tle Cruisers. After a few salvos they shifted fired on to the 

rear of the German Battle Cruiser column at the extrema range of 

about 20,000 yards. The First and Third Light Cruiser Squadrons 

took station in rear of the Fifth Battle Squadron. 

At about 4:15, 15 Garman destroyars and 12 Jnglish destroyers 

moved out simultaneously from positions ahead of their battle 

cruisers. The German Official Account says: "To equalize this 

superiority (of the ~nglish since the Fifth Battle Squadron 

came into action) Vice Admiral Hipper ordered the destroyers to 

attack the enemy." Admiral Beatty states that eight destroyars 

of the 13th Flotilla, and two of each the 10th and 9.t!l Flotillas, 

"having been ordered to attack the enemy with torpedoes when 

opportunity offered, moved out at 4:15 p.m. simultaneously with 

a similar movement on the part of the enemy de~troyers.« 
. 

The destroyers met between the lines. The English boats were 

supported by light cruisers; according to the German Account, 

probably the Second tight Ctuiser Squadron. The German boats 

were supported by the light cruiser REGENSBURG • . A desperate en

gagement occurred at sgvaral hundred yarrs range. The Germans 

retreated without being able to fire torpedoes. They lost ac

cording to their admission two boats, whose crews were rescued 

by the other boats. The_~nglish, by their own statement, lost 

no boats, but five of their destroyers fell so far astern that 

they were unable to attack the ba ttla cruisers. 

Shortly after the beginning of the destroyer attack, the 3n

glish destroyer LANDRAIL, while on the port beam of the LION, 

trying to take station ahead, claims to have sighted the periscope 

of a submarine. The light cruiser NOT:::11:NGHAM also claims to 
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have sighted the periscope, Admiral Beatty helievas that these 

light craft around the van of his column prevented an attack on 

his battle cruisers. On the other hand the German Official Ac-

count says: "It is expressly pointed out that neither mines nor 

submarines were employ~d by ou~ High Saa Fleet." This must be 

taken as final. 

A\-4!30 the English Battle Cruiser QUEEN MARY, third in the 

column, Atas hit, 'blew up and sank, during the destroyer engage-
. 

ment betwe~n the lines. Pollen says: "Twenty minutes later (af-

ter the loss of the INDEFATIGABLE} tha QUEEN MARY shared a simi-

lar fate." 

The Me.in Body of the High Saa Fleet had by this time nearly 

reached tha scene of battle. 
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L10VE VI. 4:30 to 4:45...P.IL 

Sketch 6 shows the positions at 4:45. 

The Jnglish destroyers, having disposed of the German des

troyers, pushed home the attac~ on the battle cruisers. NES

TOR, NOMAD and NICA~OR, led by commander Bingham, fired two 

torpedoes at the battle cruisers, which probably fell short. 

The battle cruisers opened fire with their torpedo defense bat

tery and the NOMAD, being hit, remainea between the lines. hav

ing lost all speed. The other two boats escaped and went on 

to the SE. Four other destroyers - PETABD,· NERISSA, TURBULENT, 

TERMAGANT - fired torpedoes, and although none hit, some prob

ably passed through the German formation. After firing they 

retreated, apparently unharmed. 

The action between the battle cruisers continued until 4:43. 

The Fifth Battle Squadron . fired at the rear German Battle Cruis-

ers at a very long range. It is hardly possible that they made 

any appreciable number of hits. The visibility began to get 

poor at about 4:30 and favored the Germans slightly. 

At 4: 38 the Se_ccnd Light Cruiser Squadron from its station 

ahead of the B9ttle Cruiser Fleet repnrted to Admiral Beatty 

that the German Battle Fleet was in sight te the Southward. 

Admiral Hipper probably made out his main brdy at about the same 
0 

time. 

At 4:42 Admiral Beatty fr0m the LION made out the German Bat

tle Fleet. He immediately went column right forJ/ points and 

haaded to the northward, At the same time Aamiral Hipper per

formed exactly t'he same maneuver and took station ahee .d of the 

German Battle Fleet, '.i:he Fifth Battle Squadron kept on an0 en-

gaged the German Battle Cruisers, the two forces approeching on 

opposite parallel courses. 

The Second Light Cruiser Squaaron maintainea its course to 

the Southward and reported the dispositions 0£ the German Bat

tle Fleet. When about 13,0~0 yards distant from the Third 
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(the leading) German Battle Squadron it came under a heavy fire 

and ran out of range without being hit. 

The two ~nglish ~estroyers - N3STOR and NICA'IDR - which had 

stood on to the SE after attacking the German battle cruisars, 

pressed home an attack on the leading squadron of the Battle 

Fleet. They each fired one torpedo at the short range of 3,000 

yards, neither of which hit. Then the 11.ESTOR was hit and saok, 

THE NICATOR ascaped to the Westward under a heavy fire. The 

MOORSOM also attacked the Battle Fleet, but did -not score hits. 
-

The NOMAD, which had remained stopped between the lines as the 

result of a hit by the battle cruisers, was sunk by the Battle 

Fleet. The survivors of the NESTOR and NOMAD were rescued by 

the German destroyers~ as were also a few men from the QUEEN M.ARY. 
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110VE VII . 4:45 TO 5:00 P.::. 

Sketch 7 gives positions at 5;00 . 

At about 5:52 the Fifth Battle Squaaion , which was passing 

the Germen battle cruisers on an opposite course, countarmarchea 

(probably to port) upon a signal from Aamiral Baatty . At 5:57 

tha turn was completed ana this force fell in behina the Battle 

Cruiser Fleet. It had turnea just in time, because it received 

a long range fire from the leading ships of the German Battle 

Fleet . rt is probable that it received no hits from this fire . 

At 5:00 the 1st and 3d Light Cruiser Squaarons took station 

ahead of the Battle Cruiser Fleet, as did also the 1st Jlotilla. 

The 13~h Flotilla took station near the Fifth Battle Squnaron . 

The Second Light Cruiser Squadron took station on the port quar

ter of the Battle Cruiser Fl~et . 

At 5 : 00 Admiral Scheer took ov1r comr.1and of all the German 

forces . At least one group of li~ht cruisers ana one destroyer 

flotilla were in the lead . On th9ir port quarter were the Bat

tle Cruisers , followed at a consiaerable interval by the Battle 

Fleet. The remaining destroyers and light cruisers were on the 

unengaged side of the battle cruisers ana Battle Fleet . 
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1,IOVB VIII. 5:00 TO 5:35 P.I1. 

Sketch 8 gives positions at 5:~5. 

r,~ 5:00 a heavy engagement at 14,000 yards range commenced 

between the Fifth Battla Squadron and the German Battla Cruisers. 

~he former having about four knots excess speed over the Third 

German Battle Squadron, leaoing tha Battle Fleet, was able to 

k3ep out of effective runge of the German battlaships. The En

glish Eattle Cruiser Fleat gained rapifly over tha 1arman Eat

tle cruisers, which ware limited to the speea of thiar Battle 

Fleat, ana gradually e6gef over to the eastward so as to get a

heao of the Germnn forces, keeping constantly at about 14,000 
~-. 

yard~ range. By 5:35 the course of the Battle Cruiser Fleet 

At 5:10 the .J:nglish destroyer MORESBY fired a torped• at the 

German Battle line, apparently without result. 

During this move the First German Battle Squadron of Pre-dread-

naughts began to fall to the rear, due to their slow speed. 

During this move the visibility conditions became worse es-

pecially to the Northward and ~astward, 'Tuey were better 

to the westward ancl this f8vcred the Germans slightly, The Pifth 

Battle Squaa ron Rnd the German Battle Cruisers received cons id er-

able damage, but no ships were put out of action. 
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MOVE IX. 5:35 ~O 5:55 P.M. 

Sketch 9 gives positions at 5:56. 

rhe heavy action between the German Bnttle Cruisers ana the 

Fifth Battle Squadron continued at a range of about 14,000 yards. 

Tha le&ding ships of the German Battle Fleet fired from time to 

time at long range at the.Fifth Battle Squadron, probably with 

little effect. Th3 lnglish Battle Cruiser Fleet. maintaining 

station at about 14,000 yards from the Germnn Battle Cruisers 

gradually altered coursa to tha Eastward. ::he German Light 

Cruisers maintaineil their position on tha starboard bow of their 

own battle cruisers. The ~nglish First and :bird Light Cruis

er Squaarons gained a position nearly ahead of the German bat

tle cruisers, and at 5:45 supported Jnglish destroyers in a de

terminea attack on the German Battle Bruisers. Admiral Hipper 

avoided the attack by maneuvering. "J .. t 5:45 in the evening, 

Eritish small cruisers and destroyers launched an attack against 

our battle cruisers, who avoided the torpedoes by maneuvering." 

(German Official Lecount} 'l1his maneuver might have been either 

"ships right" or column right". The first would have brought 

the ships out of torpedo dangar quicker, but it woula ba diffi~ 

cult to make with ships which hnd been severely damaged in a 

severe two hour struggle. In Captain Schreibe's Sketches (2 ana 

3), ha incl'icates that tha maneuver was "column right". While 

this is not conclusive eviaencc,. it is all we have ana so vrill 

b3 assumed as correct. As the German Battl~ Cruisers turned 

away £rom the attacz, the German light cruisers on their star

board bow engaged the English attacking craft. 

By this time the Jnglish Hain Body haa raachJa th.J scene of 

action an() its aovance detachments v,ere entering in th'.} engage

mant. While the !lain Body haa been advancing toward the ..::!nglish 

forcas under Admiral Beatty nt high spaea ., probably 20 knots, 

its cruiser force. being able to steam Gt from 3 to 8 miles an 
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hour faster than the battleships, had been sent on ah.Jad to re

inforce Admiral Beatty . '.lne Third Battle Cruiser Squaaron, J,..d-
' 

miral Hood commanding, led the advance, follmved by the First 

and Second Cruiser Squadrons. Lt 5:30 Ldmiral Rood maae out the 

fire of guns to the Southwest. He sent in tha Chest~r, ona of 

the two light cruisers attacbed to his squadron, to clear up 

the situation. CHEST3R ran into four of the German light cruis-

ers, which were engaged in beating off the destroyar attack, 

and fought them singla-handed for some time. 
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MOVE X. 5 : 5 5 TO 6 : 10 P • M. 

Sketch 10 givas positions at 6:10. 

!1.d::iiral Hipper, having a.void0d the torpedo attack, continue-d 

bis turn to the right through 360 degrees and by 6:ln had stead-

ied on r.. northe 2 s terly oourse. The Gdrman Battle Flea t was 
' clos -:J up behind him in single column formation, the last squad-

ron of pre-dra r dne.ughts being, hoV10ver, YJall to tha r0ar of the 

First Ee ttle Squc.dron ( the second in the formation.) 

At 5:56 Admiral Beatty in the LIOH sighted the leading ships 

of the Battle Fleet to tha northward distant ahout 5 miles. 

~t 5:50 p.m. British cruisers ware sightaa on the port bow 

and at 5:56 the leading ships of the Battle Fleet, baaring north 

5 miles.n (Admiral ~eatty 1 s Report) As the English Battle Fleet 

covered a wide area and as thare wera at l~ast thrda parallal 

columns of battlaships, tha location of the Battle Fleat at that 

tima is fix ad only v~ry roughly. 'i'la will assumu that Bea tty 

saw the l~ading ships of the western c~lumn ~f battleships, as 

this fits in bast with the subsequent narrt .tive. 

Beatty immediately changed coursa to ~ast at full speed, so 

as to pass ahead of the ~nglish Battle Fleet and t~ taka station 

on its eastarn flank, ~hich he saw was tn be tha van of the lina 

of battle. During this movement ha decreased th~ range of the 

leading German Battle Cruiser to 12,000 yards. His mova was 

appar-antly unnoticed by tha Germans. "While the British battle 

cruisers retired from the angagement, in ~hich they oid not par
far 

ticipa ta further as /can be established." (Garman Official Accrun t) 

The melee batween tha CHJST2R, English destrnyars, ana Garman 

light cruisers at the head of the Garman line no·:: aev3loped into 

a very bitter struggle, each sida throwing fresh f~rces int~ the 

angagemant. ~t about 5:57 the English First and Secnna Cruiser 

Squaarons entered the fight from tra Ia, and at 6:00 the light 

cruisar C:1I '.ISRBURY ancl the an tire '.:1hi:·f ~a ttla Squadron. \~Sh,rt-

ly after 5:55 p.;n., some of the cruis~rs tihaca, uncler Rear- .A0-
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mirals Harbart L. Heath~ M.V.O., ~nd Si~ F.obGrt Arbuthnot, 

M.V.O., were seen to be in action. 

At 6:00, CANTERBURY, whicn ship was ir.L company v,ith the , 

Third Battle Cruiser Squadron, had engaged enemy light cruisers." 

(Admiral Jallicoe's Report) 

In the face of this overwhelming frrce the German light 

cruisers retired toward their battle cruisers~ Tha light 

cruiser WIESB.:;.DEU was crippled and lost all s:peed. The En

glish destroyer SH:i.RK was sunk, The dest:royer CNSLOW attack-

ed tha German Battle Cruisers and after firing ona torpe00 

was struc.}f amidships by a heavy shall, uhich brought her dead ,~ 

ir. the w&t0r~ The oestroyer DEFENDER was also hit amidships 

by a 12" shell and could make only 10 knots. The CHESTER 

had suffered severely during the engagemant. 

At 6:06, the Fifth Battle Squadron mada ~ut on its port 

bo~ the right squadron of the Battle Fleet, Admiral Jvan~

Thomas had intended to pass with Eeatty to tha ~astern flank 

of the Eattla Fleet, but he saw now that this would be im

possible, Ha than decided to take station astern of the Eat

tle Fleet (on western flank). 

n1i. t 6: 06 p .m,, the Rear Admiral cor.imanding Fifth Battle 

Squadron, than in company with tha battle cruisers, had sifht

ed the starboard ~ing-division of tha battle-fleet on th~ ·pnrt 

bow of BJ.RHJJ.I, and the first intention r"lf Rear Admiral .r}van-

Thomas was to form ahead of tna remainder of the battle-fleet 

but on realizing the direction of dapl~ymant, he gas compelled 

to form astern, a maneuver which was well execut3d by the 

squadron under a heavy fire from the enemy battle-fleet." 

7Jhat was the ''maneuver" of the Fifth Battle Squadron? Our 

attache to England reports that this squadron turned to the 

westr-1ard, This is shown by Captain Schreibe's sketch (Ho 4). 
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The turn was probably made by heaa of column, as this is the 

Jnglish method, alreody usea by Evan-~ho~as earlier in tha af

tarnoon. Ce.ptain Schreiba mak:}S thl! turn toward th3 German 

Fleet, but it was pr0bably made in the othar direction so as to 

open the range, as the Fifth Eattle Squadr0n was at this time 

under a heavy fire from at least 8 G,Jrman battleships. The 

maneuver will accordingly ba counted as a c~unter march t~ p~rt. 
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MOVE XI. 6: 10 TO 6: 40 P. II. 

At about 6:10 the Germans sighted the English Battle Fleet 
I 

to the northeast. Three German Destroyer Flotillas advanced 
I 

in its diraction, possibly to attack it, or to attack the 

~nglish Armored and Battle Cruisers which had driven in the 

German Light Cruisers. 
' After the German light cruisers had retired, the English 

concentration - Third Battle Cruiser Squadron, First and Se

cond Light Cruiser Squadrons - broka up. The Second Cruiser 

Squadron countermarch~d and retired to the northeast. 

"During the action · between the battle fleets the Second 

Cruiser Squadron occupied a position at tha van and acted as 

a connecting link between the battle fleet and the battle 

cruiser fleet." (Admiral Jellir .rne) Theref('lre the Second 

Cruiser Squadrrn must hava retired to the northeast trward 

the van of the ~nglish Battla Fleet. 

The First Cruiser Squadron, Rear Admiral Arbuthnot, p~s

sibly to check the German destr~yer attack, or in pursuit of 

tha German light cruisers, stood about WSW, intra position 

directly between the two Battle Fleets. The Germans over

vrhelmed it \7i th a heavy fire.. At 6: 17 the DEFENS.&, Flagship 

of Adoir~l Arbuthnot sank. The BLACK PRINCE and WARRIOR, 

badly <l~magad made off to the Northwest. The DU'A3 OF 

3D1N30ROUGH, the last ship in the c~lumn, escaped Qnd join-

ed tha ~ruiser Squadron. Tha armored cruisers appear, 

howevar, to have strpped the German destr~yer attack, although 

one flotilla appears to hava approached the leading jnglish 

ba ttleships. 

"It is probable that Sir Rob-art Arbuthnot, during his en

gagement with the enemy's light cruisers and in his desire to 

complete their destruction, was not uware of tha appraach of 

the enemy's her-.vy ships, owing to th;; mi st, un ti 1 ha found 
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himself in closa proximity with the main fleet, and befora he 

could withdraw his ships they ~are caught under a heavy fiTe 

and disabled." ( Jellicoe) "The enemy light forces, su:µportea 

by an armored cruiser squadron of five ships of the MINOTAUR, 

ACIDLLES, and DUKE OF EDINBOROUGH classes Ct'ming from the north

east, were encountered and apparently surprised on accc ,unt 0f 

the aecraased visibility by our battle cruisers aw: leacing 

ba. ttleship a i vision." ( German Official Account.) 

In the meantime Admiral Hooa, let.ding the '.::hird Battle Squad-

ron on course NW, had at 6:10 sighted the Battle GruiS·3r Fleet, 

and in accordance uith orders from Admiral Beatty. countermarch

ed to port (probably) and at ~:21 took station some considerable 

distance ahead of the LIOD. Being distant only 0,000 yards from 

the leading German Battle Cruiser, the Third Battle Cruiser 

Squadron came under a very heavy fire. TJ supp0rt this force 

Admiral Beatty at 6:25 changed course t~ ESE. 

While the · Fifth Battle Squadron was cnuntermarching tc the 

westward under a very heavy fire fr~m the German Battle F!eet, 

the WARSPITE'S steering gear jambed, ana. she headed toward the 

German Battle Flaet . Although hit may times she was able to 

get out of action by steering with the Jngines. 

The Fifth Battle Squadr~n, after completing its c~untcr

march to the westward, made a.no ther countermarch t~ the east

ward, turning probably to starboara and away fr~m the German 

Fleet. This squadron took st~tion ~stern ~f the battle fleet 

accompanied by the Second Light Cruiser Squadr~n an the unen

gaged side. 

Meanwhile the English Battle Fleet was coming on the scene. 

As early as 5:55, Admiral Jellicoe c~uld see flashes of guns 

from ahead arouna as far as the starboard beam. After that he 

was able to follow the course of the melee between the German 

light cruisers and the ~nglish cruisers anc destroyers. Fin

ally at 6:14 he gave the order to c"le-ploy fi·~,;n the formation 
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of approach into line of battle. The ::eattle Fleet vm.s during 

the approach steaming on coursd S~ by Sand was in either line 

of squadrons or line of divisions. I have assumed the form~tion 

to be line of squadrons. rhe First Squadron to the westward, 

the Fourth, in which the Fleet Flagship - IRON DUKZ - was incor

porated, in the center and the Second on the eastern flank. 

The position of the First Battle Squadron is aisclosaa by 

the following two statJments of Admiral Jallicoe: "Toward the 

van only some four or five ships (Garman Battleships) were aver 

visibla at once. More could be seen from the rear squadron, 

but never more than eight or tw~lve. 11 and "Sir Cecil Burnay's 

squadron, 0wing to its position, was able to see more of the 

enemy :Battle Fleet than the other ba ttl.} squadrons." Therefore 

the First Squ~dron, commanded by Sir Cecil Burney, must have 

been at the raar after the daployment was made, and before it 

on the ~estarn flank. 

The line of bearing of the squadron leaders I have assµmed 

to be &r st. ~':hen the deployment was comrnenced, the squadrons 

probably want column left 5 points simultaneously, thus form

ing a long column of 25 battleships on course 3ast. 

rt is posa ble that the eastern squadrou held its course 
w- :t-s~ by S, whila the other two squadrons~ column left 5 points 

simultaneously , ana falling in behind the easte,rn squadron. thus 

forming ultima~ely a long column of 25 ships on course SE by S. 

If this move was made, then the Battle FlJet must have been far

ther to tha eastwar~ than is sho~~ in the sketch. 

But before this deployment coula be completed, the Battle 

Fleet bacame engaged . At 6:17 the First Squadron opened fire 

"ll tha laading German battleships. '.:'l:e othar two squaarons 

opaned fira on the crippled WI.SSBADEN. Lt A: 30 they shifted 

fire on t o the German Battle Fleet. ~~ t about 6: 20 the Jn-

glish Battle Fleet probably commenced its gradual turn t0 the 

S OU thVJHrd • 
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At 6:25 the Third Light Cruiser Squadron, from its position 

on the starboard bow of the 3nglish Battla Cruisers, pushed 

home a aeterminad t orpedo attack, probably assisted · by des

troyers, on the German Battle Cruisers. 

At about 6:35 the ITIVINCIELE, Flagship 0f Admiral Hood, 

blew up and sank, At ab~ut the same time the LU?ZOW, Flag-

ship of Admiral Hipper, havir~ been hit by fifteen large shells, 

left the line. It is possible that sh e was hit by a torpaa ~ 

fired ty the 3nglish Light Cruisers. Aamiral Hipper entered 

a aestroy~r t o shift his flag t o another of his ships. The 

capt~in of the D3RFLIN~ZR assumed the commano c f the battl~ 

cruisers. 

Betwa~n 5:20 and 6~4n the heaviest fighting of tte day oecur

red. The 1Jilglish fire was concentrated on the German battle 

and light cruisers at the heae of the line, and on the four 

leading bcttleships. The fire of the First Battle Squadron 

was effective throughout this period. That of the Fourth 

Battle Squaaron and tha Sacond Battle Squadron v1as apparant-

ly ineff~ctiva on the whole until the end of the period, when 

the IRON DtriIB made a few hits. On tha German side all the 16 

battl as hips and 4 battle cruisers ware in action and their 

fire w2s very effactively directed at tha Battla Cruisars, 

Fifth Battle Squadron, and v,ith fair eff-act en the First Battle 

Squadr on. 



Sketches 12-13 ana positions 12 end 13 in the 
Gan3ral Plan of th0 B~tt10 - Tha positions of 
"The l3attla Cruisar Squ~drnn" 2nd "Br,.ttl0 Cruis
er Fleet" should b~ interchnngad. 
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MOVE XII. 6:40 TO 7:20 P.H. 

Sketch 12 shows the positions at 7:20. 

At 6:40 the visibility conditi ons were extremely bad. Ad

miral Baatty stat es tha t the visibility "At this time was vary 

in~ifferent, not more than 4 nilas ~nd the enemy ships wera tem

porarily lest sight of. It t8 interesting t o nc te th u t ~fter 

6 P. M. al th ough tha visibility become reclucad, it r:a s und ~ubted

ly more fav orable to us than t o the enemy.'' b t about 6: 30 t when 

the two leading i nglish b£ttle squ ~dr 0ns opanad fire, the Ger

man commander-in-chi a f hRd pr ~bably b egun t c raalize the a.anger 

of his positi on, with the Jnglish Fl ee t s o far f orTiard :.n his 

port b ow • . By 6:40, • the fira cf the lending Snglish squadr ons 

became mora eff ective and they had g~in ed a p~siti 0n nearly ahead 

cf him, while th .:: 2nglish ba ttla cruis ers r:a:re even a little on 

his starb card b o\':". ? c r-1m0dy this dE1nger ous situati on, -Von 

Scheer crdared th e Third Destr oyer Fl r tiila t o attack th e Jnglish 

Battle Fleet and a t the same time t o c ~vJr the German Battle Fleet 

with a smoka scr een. The aestr oyer atfa .ck v,as pushGd home and the 

Marlborough hit by a torpedo at fi: 54. The Germans lost one de str<'y

er. "After the first violent 0nslaught into the mass of the super-

ior enemy the opponents lost sight of aa 0:1 oth J r in the smoke and 

powder clouds.'' (German Official Acerrnnt) When the le ading two 

Garman battle squadrons Tiere conc~alea from the en emy by the 

smoke, Admiral Scheer signallad for a course West. While this 
been 

movement to the rear ("umlegen" ) may have7made by squadrons. ('Ir 

divisions, it seems prnbable that it \7as "ships right about. '' 

It was probably carriea out in good order, and if any ships fell 

out of position, they regained it bafcre the gun fight between 

the flee ts Tias renewed. :.fter the turn had been completed, 

tha 1ESI1FALEN originally tha r ea r ship of the First Battle Squa0-

ron (th e secona squadron in the formation) took the lead, 
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The German battle cruisers did not maka the simultaneous 

turn with the two leading battla squadrons. At the time when 

the turn was made they were alr eady on course sQuth, both by 

Captain Schreibe 1 s sketch of positions at 6:45 and by Eeatty 1 s 

Report, 't"Jhich says: "At 6:25 p.m. I altered course to E.S.E. 

in support of the Third Battle Cruiser Squadron, who were at 

this time only 8,000 yards from the enemy's leading ship. 

They ~ere pouring a hot fire into her and caused her to turn 

to the westward of south." Thus as they were already heading 

south, they could not have executed this movement. Moreover 

they were so seriously damaged at this time that it could hard

ly have been carried out. The Second Battle Squadron, of~ pre

drerdnaughts, ~as according to all the acc~unts well in the rear 

by this time, and it prrbably countermarched, cnnforming t~ 

the movements, of the other two battle squadrons, 

At 6:50 the English battle cruisers cleared the van ~f the 

English battle fleet, whose fire they had been blanking nff t~ 

some extent up until this time. Beatty 0rderad tha ~hird Bat

tle Squad r('n, of which but tv10 ships - INDOMITABLE ana INFL3X

IBLE - remained, to take position in ra Gr of him "t0 prnlcng 

tha line astern". He reduced speed to 18 knots, which was 

probably the speed of the battle fleet, and held f~r s~me 

time a position about three miles ahead and slightly on the un

engaged bow of the Battle Fleet, having lost sight of the Ger

mans, probably due t0 the smoke screen of the German destroyers. 

The English Eattle Fleet ccntinued its gradual turn, so 

that by 7:06 its course was south, the L1ARLROROUGH being hit 

by a torpedo at 6:54. Luring the period from 6:45 t~ 7:10 

it woul0 seam very probable that the Battle Fleet lnst all 

sight of tha German Rattle Fleet. We have seen how the Ger

~an Official Account and ~0miral Beatty's Raport state that 

nothing could be seen of the en emy at this time, The fol

lo wing extr a cts from Admiral Jellicoe's neport raferring to 
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the gener a l course cf the .action would seem to indicate that he 

also could not see the German Fleet as it went through its ~if

ficul t manauv3r of "ships right about". First - "The enemy 

constantly turned away and opened the range under cover of des

troyer attacks and smoke screens, 0 Second - "During the some-

what brief pe riods that the ships of the High Sea Fleet were 

visible through the mist," Third - "The fira q_f othar Ships 

of the Squadron (that in which the IRON DUKE was stationed) 

was principally directed at enemy battle-cruisers and cruisers 
,, .... 

as they appeared out ~f the mist, : Finally the way in which 

he follo ws through the account of the MARLBOROUGH'S shooting 

and doe s not me ntion any fira at a capital ship between 6:54 

and 7:12, may prove s~mething. Thus I believe that during 

the period stated Admiral Jellicoe lost sight of the German 

Fleet behind tha smoke clouds of the Garman destroyers. 

Meanwhile tha German Battle Fleet was again advancing. 

As soon as the movement G>f "ships right about" had been com

pleted, this movement cf'mmenced •. The German Official Account 

states:"Aft er a short cessation in the artill ery combat Vica 

Admiral Shce er ordered a new at t ack with a ll th e available 
V ,._,, , 

forces." The WESTFJ1LSN apparently t urnad tr the s~utheastvmrd, 

follo wad by th e two battle squ adrons, and, when about 7:10 

the English Fleet was made out ~gain, gradually turned to the 

south west ward so as to take a parallel course. That such a 

move or one very similar to it was made is proved in several 

ways: 

First: Both the German and i nglish sketches shows that the 

action continued for s0me time on southerly and s~uthwesterly 

courses. 

Second! Admiral Jallicoe states: "The action bet ween the 

battl e fl ee ts lastad intermittently from 6:17 p.m. to 8: 2 0 

p.m. a t r ang es b e tween 9,000 e.nd 12 ,000 yE:rds." L glance 

a t th e s ke tch will prove th :-.t tha Germans a ' lS t hav <J a one abo ut 
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as we have assume0 they did for the range to be kept as low as 

12,000 yards. It is evident that if they had continued on te 

tha west after their simultaneous turn, theF wruld never have 

antaren tha action again. 

Third: Admiral Ban.tty states: "The ships sightad at this 

tioa (7:14) werd two battla cruisers and two battleships, up

p2.rently of the KOENIG cl.'.".ss. No doubt mora continu3d .tha 

line to th0 northward," ' This indioetes that the line he saw 

wcs about north ana. south. 

In ordar to give the avidence for believing that tha Ger

mans turned back toward the Znglish under the covdr of the 

smoke scraen, we have run ahead of our narrativa somewhat. 

Let us take it up again. ns the WESTFAIZN headaa back townrd 

th 1.J anarr.y, the Gar::iau Battle Cruisers, in CC'lmpany with sever

al light cruisers and dastrnyers, again took the lead. 

On the English side Beatty between 7:00 and 7:12 had been 

hauling around graduf!.lly ''t('I s.w. by S, to regain touch with 

the enemy". 11.ftar 7: 06, when the lngli sh Battle Fleet \7as 

haading south, it continued its turn towr..:-a · the S"'luthwast. 

At about 7:12 the opposing forcas agQin sighter each other 

and the artill~ry battle commencaa a6ain. A0miral BJ2tty 

reports: "The visi bi li ty having impr, v0d considerably as the 

sun aasoended below the clouds, wa re-angaged at 7:17 p.m. 

and inor3ased speed to 22 knots." Tte British Battle Flaet 

again entered into action, but the First B~ttl0 Squadron was 

probably the only one to get in any eff J c.tiva fire, as it is 

stated by Admiral Jellicoe that the Sacrnd Battla Squadron 

was not angagea aftar 7: 20 and. as he do:es not appear to claim 

any effect for the fire of the Fourth Battle Squ~dron at this 

time, The Fifth Battla Squadron is l~st mentionea ~t 6:06 p.m. 

cna. therefore protnbly took little p['.rt in the -.ction between 

the two battle fleets. The German Of:ficigl 11ccount states: 
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uoerman Battle Cruisers, which with several light cruisers and 

torpedo-boats again headed the line, encountered the enemy soon 

after 7 o'clock nna renewed the heavy fire, which was ans~3red 

by them from the mist." 

At 7:20 during the course of this engagement, the Jnglish 

forces wera formed in one long line on a general southwesterly 

course in the following order: First ana Third Light Cruiser 

Squedrons, Battle Cruiser Fleet (6 ships now), Fourth Light 

Cruisar Squadron ana Second Cruisar Squadron (both outside the 

line of ba ttle), Second Battle Squadron, Fourth Battle Squad

ron, First Battle Squadron, and l ~ st of all the Fifth Battle 

Squaaron ( three ships now), acc,.,mpaniea by the Seconc, Cruiser 

Squadron (not sho~n in sketch). Destroyers were massed on the 

unengag30 siae. 

At the s2ma tima, 7:20, the German forces were also cincen

trated on a general southwesterly course in the following ~rder: 

Light Cruisers, Battle Cruisers (foQr ships now), First Eattle 

Squadron ( order inverted), and the '?hird. Battle Squadron ( or

der inverted). The Secona Eattle Squadron was nov, west of 

thesa forces. Destroyers were masser at the van on the unen

gagad side. 

'~ t about 7: 00 the WIESBJ1DEN finally sank with colors flying. 

At 7: 15 the DEF 3NDER, which was so crippled as to be t~ble to 

make only 10 knots, gallantly took tho completely crippled 

ONSLOW in tow; both boats ware ultimately saved. 
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MOVE XIII. ?:20 TO 8:10 P.TI. 

Sketch 13 sho~s the positions at 8:10. 

To diseng ['.ge the German Battle ?leet, Admiral Scheer ordered 

another destroyer attack. At 7:25 tv:o fl<'tillas, backed up by 

the light cruisers ~nd battle cruisers, advancea against tha 

English Fleet. Admiral Jallicoa oraered the Fcurth Light Cruis-

er squacron to count er tha attack, and ttiis squ2dron quickly 

movad out between t:he lines. The destroyers ratreated with the 

loss of one boat, h2.ving I:'IE:.de no hi ts. As they retired tv,o 

more flotillr . s adv ance n t 2.bout 7:35, but t hey also m:::.de no 

hits, ~bile tha German destroyers scored no hits they laid 

such an effective smoke screen th2t tho German Fleet was com-

pl a taly conce a led frnm tha J;nglish. "~he artillery fight was 

agQin interrupted, after this second violent onsl ~ught, by the 
• 

smoke from guns and funnels." (German Officir'.l Account) Ad-

miral Beatty describes this pert of the action: "At 7:32 my 

coursa vm s s. n ., speea 18 knots, the leading enemy bnttleship 

bearing r~'l, by 1.' . The destroyers u t the head of the enemy's 

lina a~itted volumes of grey smoke, covJring their capital 

ships ns with a pall, under cover of r:Li ch they turned avni.y, 

end et 7:45 we lost sight of tham." 

Under the cover of the smoke screen, the Germans turnad 

away in succe~jion end he aded probably ab0ut WSW. 

Aamiral Jellic~e, in the attempt t~ close the enemy, 

changed the course to West, but he could see them only for 

short Je. rioas ~nd his fire was apparently ineffectiva. 

At ?:58 Armiral Beatty sent in the First and ?bird Light 

Cruiser Squadrons to pick up the German Fle ot. Lt the same 

tim0 Aomir Rl JJllicoa SGnt in the Fourth Light Cruiser Squad

ron anc the JlJvanth Flotilla for the sume purpose, 





• 
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MOY.3 XIV. 8:10 to 8:30 P.M. 

Sketch 14 shows the positio ns at 8:30 P.M. 

At 8:20 the English Battle Cruisers advanced to the ~est in 

support of the lig ht cruisers which had apparently net the German 

Fleet, and an action of some ten minutes developef between the 

English Battle Cruiser Fleet , the lPirst, ~1hird and Fo11·rth J/•.ght 

Cruiser Squadrons and the Eleventh Flotil la on the ona haL1 and 

the German .battle cruisers, light cruisers and two bat~le 3quaa

rons on the other, ~e English forces withdrew from :he unequal 

conflict. Admiral Beatty went back to a son.thvrnsterly course 

parallel to that of his own Battle Fleet ana eway from tha Ger

man forces, The Germans kept on to the \'iest . There were no 

furt he r cuntacts between the capital ships. The light cruiser 

ClLLIOPE was severely damaged in this engagement • 
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'.l'R3 HIGHT MOVJ. 

~ue to the unreliability of reports covering this part of the 

battle, no attempt is made to trer.t it in detail. Euring the 

night the German aestrnyers searched for the ~nglish Battle 

Fleet but were unable tn find it, On the other hand the English 

were more successful, They attacked With the Fourth, Eleventh 

and Twelfth Flotillas, The pre-dreadnaugh t P01UIBRN and the 

light cruisers ROS TOCK and FR!,UEULOB were torpedoed and sank, 

The English lost the-destroyer . leader TIP~ERl:.RY, and the des

troyers SPARROWHAWK, ARD.ENT, FORTUNE and TURBULENT. It is 

probable that other German ships were torpedoed and ·that a 

large number of inglish destr~yers were very severely damaged. 

During the night there were various nther losses. The LUT

ZOW, being so badly damaged that she could not be taken into 

port, was to~pedoed by the Germans, after all the crew had 

been loaded on four destroyers. :. The ELBING was damaged in a 
·. 

colli§ion and was blr-.wn up by the Germans after the crew 

had been taken off, rn the Dnglish side the arm~red cruiser 

BLACK PRINC3 sank and at 7:15 the next morning the WLBRIOR 

which had been t0wed 75 miles, was also lest. 

At daylight no contacts ware made and each fleet returned 

to its bases . 








